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(X : OCH3， CH3， H， Cl， OCOCH3， COOCZH5' COCHa) were carried out with 
azobisisobutyronitrile as an initiator in dimethylformamide. 
In the equation which expresses the initial rate of polymerization， 
Rp=k[AIBN]ぺMJ百
the values of x and y were found to be in the range of 0.6-0.9 and 1.0-1.5， 
respectively， according to the monomer. Also the over-all activation energies 
and the frequency factors were rneasured to be 23.8-29.1 Kca1jmole and 6.6x 
1013--6.6 X 1017 • 
The relationship between logarithm of initial rate of polymerization (Rp) and 
σof Hammett's equation did not give a straight line， the initial rates being 
greater than expected from the equation for electron rel伺 singsubstituents and 
smaller for electron attracting substituents. The above curve was converted to 
a straight line by applying the Yamamoto-Otsu's equation which contains a 
correcting term concerning resonance effects as compared with Hammett's 
equation. Thus the relationships between the reactivities of N-(4-substituted 
phenyl) maleimides in the copolymer包ationwith vinyl acetate or methyl metha-
crylate and those in the homopolymerizations were explained. 
The anionic polymerizations of the above monomers were carried out with 
n-BuLi or C2HsONa as initiator in tetrahydrofuran. With n-BuLi initiator the 
polymer yield was high but the reduced viscosity was found to be about 0.07 
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log (AIBNJ (mol/l) 
(MJ = 2.06 mol/l 
Fig. 1 Initial rate vs. initiator concentration 
for the polymerization of N-(4-ethoxycar-
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(AIBN) = 1. 88X 10-2 mo1/1 
Fig. 2 Initial rate vs. monomer concentra-
tion for the polymerization of N-(4-methyl 






[AIBN) = 2 .18 X 10-2 mol/l， [MJ = 2.06 mo1/1 
Fig. 3 Relationship between logk and 1fT 
for the polymerization of N-(4-chloro 
phenyl) maleimide initiated by AIBN. 
2.95 2.90 2.85 
以上の二つの値をまとめた単独重合速度式を
Table 1に示した。
Table 1. Rate equations for the poly-
merization of N-(4-substituted phenyl) 





を求めて Rpxとし 4-置換基の Rが水素のときを
RPHとすると，この比の対数 log(Rp xfRp H)，置換
基 X の 6 値などを Table3に示した。この log
(Rpx/RpH)と d とをプロットすると Fig.5に示す
Rate equations 
Rp = k(AIBN)o.8 • (M)1・2
Rp=k[AIBNJO・8.(M)1・2











Table 2. Over-all activation energies and frequency factors for the radical polymerization 
of N-(4-substituted phenyl) maleimides in dimethylformamide. 
(MJ = 2.06 mo1/1， (AIBN] = 2.18 X 102 mo1/1， Polymerization temp. 60， 70， 80oC. 
Frequency factor 
CHg 1.40X 10-2 1.27X 10-1 24.8 1.2X 1014 
H O. 74X 10-2 0.80X 10-1 25.2 8.3X1014 
Cl 0.49X 10-2 0.46X 10-1 23.8 6.6X 1018 
OCOCHs*骨 0.38X 10-2 0.47X 10-1 26.2 2.2X1015 
COOC2H5 0.31X 10-2 2.09X 10-1 29.1 6.6X 1017 




k (70口C)|ド円同Ini刷凶託…tRp予(mol/l・min)4-substiuent X 
普 kin the rate equation， Rp =k[AIBNY{M)v 
酬 [M]= 1. 20mo1/1， [AIBN] = 1.27 X 10-2 mo1/1 
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Time (min) 
[AIBNJ =2.18X 10-2 mo1/1， [MJ =2.06 mo1/1， 
Temp.700C 
Substituent (X) 
1 : OH， 2 : OCHa， 3 : CHa， 4 : H 
5 : Cl， 6 : COOC2H5， 7 : COCHa 
Fig. 4 Time-conversion curves for the poly-
merization of N-(4-substituted phenyl) 
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1 : OH， 2 : OCHa， 3 : CHa， 4 : H， 
5: Cl， 6: COOC2Hs， 7: COCHa 
Fig. 5 Correlation between log (Rpx/RpH) 
or log (Rpx/RpH)ー ERand Hammett's q of 
alkyl groups in N-(4-substituted phenyl) 
maleimides. 
Table 3. Initial rate and related quantities for the polymerization of Nべ4-substituted
phenyl) maleimides in dimethylformamide. 
〔MJ= 2.06 mol/l， [AI sNJ = 2.18 X 10-2 mol/l， Polymerization temp. 70oC. 
4-Substituent I Initial rate I 1~_ ID___ID_..¥ _* U_** ηsp/C普梢
xlRp(mol/1・m凶 I log (Rpx/RpH) 戸 ER梢|〔dl/g〕
OH 2.81X 10-2 0.577 -0.327 0.14 0.20 
OCHa 2.00X 10-2 0.430 -0.268 0.11 0.17 
CHa 1.40X10-2 0.275 -0.170 0.03 0.12 
H O. 74X 10-2 0.000 0.000 0.00 0.09 
Cl 0.49X 10-2 -0.179 0.227 0.10 0.08 
COOC2Hs 0.31X10-2 -0.380 0.451 0.16 0.07 
COCHa 0.35X 10-2 -0.328 0.502 0.20 0.08 
OCOCHa ー 0.310 一 0.08 
普 Hammett'sσvaluesめ
梢 ERvalues in Yamamoto-Otsu's equation10>， log (k/ko) =pq+rER 
普柑 Measuredin dimethylformamide at 30oC， Cニ0.5g/100ml
ように両者の関係は曲線となった。そこで置換基の共
鳴効果の補正を考慮、した山本，大津の式的
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Fig. 6 Correlation between reduced vi配偶ities
of resu1ting polymers and q of substituents in 
N-(4-substituted phenyl) maleimides. 1"" 7 








マーは一般に溶媒に対する溶解性が低いためであると よりもはるかに顕著に認められる O 一方 log(Rpx/ 
考えるO すなわち今回のDMF溶媒では見かけ上，均 RPH)とハメツト式の 6値とをプロットした Fig.5
一重合が行なわれたけれども溶媒和の程度が低く 12)， では両者の関係は曲線となった。その傾向は電子供与
したがってポリマーは溶液中で糸まり状に存在し，末 性基の作用に強く表われ，電子吸引性基には弱く表わ
































































































Fig. 7 Correlation between log (1!r2) or 
log O!r2) -ER and (/of substituents in 
N-(4-substituted phenyI) maleimides. 
(1)一(8)as in Fig. 6. Comonomer : methyl 
methacrylate (M1). 
0.0 















































Fig. 8 Correlation between corr民 tedlog 
k21 and Hammett'sσof substituents. The 
numbers correspond to those of Fig. 4. 
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Table 4. Experimental resu1ts for the anionic 
polymerization of N-(4-substituted phenyl) 
maleimides with n-BuLi in tetrahydrofuran 
at -20oC. 
Polymerization condition : (M) = 0.59 mo1/1 
[n-BuLi] =0.177 mol/l 























Table 5. Relation of polymerization time and 
polymer yield for the anionic polymerization 
of Nべ4-substitutedphenyl) maleimides with 
n-BuLi in tetrahydrofuran atー750C.
Polymerization condition : [MJ = 0.59 mol/l， 
〔n-BuLiJ=0.108 mo1/1 
4-Substituent I React. time I Polymer yield IηSp/C器
x (min)(wt %) I (d1jg) 














????? ? ? ?
co∞2H5 120 
























Table 6. E却 erimentalresults for the anionic 
polymerization of N-(4-substituted phenyl) 
maleimides with sodium-ethoxide in tetrahy-
drofuran at -750C. 
Polymerization conditions : [MJ = 0.59 mo1/1， 
[C2H50NaJ =4.7 X 10-3 mo1/1 
4-Substituent I React. time I Polymer yield IηSp/C骨
X (min) (wt %) I (d1/g) 
Cl 15 16.6 
Cl 30 13.6 
Cl 45 13.0 
Cl 60 14.7 
Cl 90 14.3 0.09 
Cl 120 13.6 
COOC2H5 15 14.2 
COOC2H5 30 15.7 一
COOC2H5 45 13.8 
COOC2H5 60 13.9 
COOC2H5 90 16.9 0.04 
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